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ак№№> Ш40ЯШІт. I —The ton. members supporting the Govern- arrayed a» the benches, he felt gratified to

WANr ^! rr!,to іе,мЕ°Сог^гн5ГЕьл5т. ^SSsSssüiiSsSSè. SSSSSSSSSSSSSМ*. Н*ктМ*ій* contended that this Wha Mieve that question would be brought forward, ciremI^f mneh Н.-яіге гаііл the nnblir імгіпма th# 4rh ni if. i nnt ___ . yire m ІУ50.
*ee s new Government. If Mr. Street had : but this was the wav in which Aeyendeavour- îfïfTÎ’
received a carte blanche from the Governor to I ed to create a smmfcio* in men’s mind». * They Ærj ÏÜ *51Lf? 'SIШш* *? ЙЯЙЖ аЬ° wh Л*
form a new Government, he would not have . had also said •• Oh, it w only a r|neation betwixt *°°” f .J7™ Jhoo* in Frédericton, to retain the
dreamt of Opposing that Government until that ' the out» and the ins—the outs want to turn ont “eenCondoc, on,er a"“ propriety ; John, mid to appoint one Inspector of Schools
Gentleman had returned, and hie Government j the ins that they may get their places." Же ^ wa® true there had been a email conflict be- in each County. The first section of that Bill 
fiurly tried by its measures. He would not fol- denied it. He w»» no office-seeker, he would r*J®en r^e l^rhed member for Ri-stigouche had been negatived by the House. Tlie rê- 
low the hotv and learned mover (Mr. Ritchie) not take office under any Government, although (ofr. Burberie) and the learned member for St. diamder passed, which wae simply a re-enact- 
in the Charges he had made against the Gov- it should bo offered him. He had pledged him- John (!ifr. Ifeedhom). lawyers usually eut ment of the law of 1847. As to taxing the peo- 

but he would take up some things яг If on the hustings that he would never accept ! others, not themselves ; and it w'ss well to find pfe fur the support of Comim n Schools, be (Mr. 
that hon. memliers had touched but lightly, office untU he had cleared the country of that ! them clipping each other. The learned mem-1 Hf.)hod always ber» opposed to it It might 
arid notice Some things that had fallen from scourge upon them—that incubus—the present ; her from St. John (Mr. Cray), had said that і do well for liou. members, living in a City, to 
Supporte** df thé Government in the course of Government, (laughter) and not then. Until he і there was a trial between principle and selfish-, taik of direct taxation, but let bun go among 
dm del>ate, and say just what mtght occur to had sewed his (от years m this House. Then, mW; but members should apply that golden the Country people, who, w,th the greatest
his mind as he went along He would take the ,f he should be thought deserving any thing, і n,le .. âf> eut() olhers as we Would they should diffieofty, obtain money enough to f&rch«e

ISSgSSSiMs, JÈS&SiasjMfs «-sssritarva: xgfeft'dSb.fe». ôfîto s^nt 0£?Г «ПІ, Г Щиіюіфсіш «ate and would .0. and would'reoiet it.

””2r±r1,to*rz,"n£*"a»**:tZZ1^Z,1S,dZ?2i«R
lïeved they were the same now-they did not . he had as much stake m the country as any ,£L * £*“32'WWW**** way*H. the wH.de country was not in favorofit then,
know how to be honest, and m his opinion they other man. It was a man’s feelings—his soul і r<> Xе1 ■or inoe® wjk> were ‘n Wi}* * Vie mnewt.eiwl well the hon member tor queen’s
never would. f,et them trite the Governor’s —which gave him a stake in the country; that desire to femtfiw щ dmrely for the sake of the (jjfr, garir) coming into ihe House one morning
Speech of last year, and see all the fine recoin- feeling which would prompt him to lay his hand emoluments ; but give each party credit for that Sill was under «tiseussioo. awl my i«< he had u.n £500,000, with intent of being laid out Й» works d
mendations in it ; were these recommendations on his heart and say supposing that they could perform the duties slept all sight, he wa* so much afraid lest die Weathers of genera! interest to five eountry, they modestly wl
ever carried out ? were promises ever folftlfedf? - This is my own my native land." J most to the benefit and satisfaction of the coon- fr‘>n* lît Г^Гч ’ *Ти£, r °fci Лі it? required it for building a (fry fork in the City of ®
Jfo: no measures were introduced. Why did Re did not know what stake tire possessions of j iry. We should not attempt to follow the legal “"j "£*H.m«e refused ib LU if. ' !S,> G>vernmc„. St John. In the mean time the poor of the 
they not come down then, m now, ana sny *we liindg а man in country, unless it were ! member* through all thew epecehe* ; he was a could have carried ir. Country were to live as they best could f
caa’t make bricks without straw . (hear, héar.) „ skditokc» (laughter). plain men. and felt himself uuabie to do so. — fo reference r« Satnries, lie wasaow and always had Another Іеапк-d member (\fr. Neednam) bad cv«i whea f^heratisnr was reckoned
Why did they not say, “ we must have the the horn Secretary had said the resolution і The hon. end learned member from St. Jehn, heca iwfevour of retrenchment. -Ifra iaihis fmvmce asserted that the Acts of the late Government twve gos office, had he wly dewed и-«

tofere tto Яоц,е had taken the Govemmtot by f*. К.КШ.Ш Кн ІЬфнМ ,^el, hnd ,M«I S «•»»«» U»«-he Р0....-ПИ, or lh« Weevil fclSTSJ **»**-.•*-*«■
&Ґ.-.ЦЗг*? , d: .ÎÎ5J3 bv the present aarPrL,e- had secn nothing of what was that he (Mr. W.) had pledged himself on the „ificers living iu luxury, ruling about in Sir carnage*. *>»« "beat and that »t was in this light that hi,/; if?, we
they would have been ^«sta... « * ,v . . going on in the country ; they never dreamt of . hustings, iw Westmorland, at the last election, i rrcaicd in the minds of young men of education it was regarded throughout the country. It was cmwew of which
House. ТА** they might have аз*е~ „ , it,—oh, no, (hey eould not dream of it, because , ^ people would e.ect ЬнМ, he woo’d icnergy, industry ami ability, a distaste for labor, and easy to make such assertions, but those who th* many mrfbmwi
good grace for a vote of confidence, whic t never slept, (laughter). But they done r^gn g^*( m the Bxecotive. We would «<><> many ,.f ,Wm notormi.sly becaw spirants for of- k#ew (he many instance, of heart rending mis- bave chiiM ‘hem 
rul™I.C ,b=%1 I •*> the, roB.m.y Cl"ld to F-eperc fcr .t, never- I стр|* ІпівЛе ,ІМ„ wh„ : A іп^С«п«,і *4 t*f*r**é t,, the poo, m еомгАмЗс* of
ЇтГі лГоотетптеЛ», rirtï w»k f.rnlote l thc,ci*: ГПеу tori woMoo, 2nd schemed, nnd 0f ^ of «Veetmorlendf. some of Itone hie hàe^th» я ЛІ. ЙмПе, Леї the SeWiee,e# Nubile the failure eflhecrops. would not eeei’y e^rrt ffiSTLvemeK,
nf гпм Itri-ewer nmw- He deli. «1 the members or tw*Sted, anti boxed the compass easi,'VC3t, ttt • ^nciW'Sf find oldfest friend*, faltered in fheir Officers on the Civil List E'.iabhshmenl Crmlil only be with such * painful subject The people might must now say Uiat they were improperly 
Of connacnce n - _ - and south ; *nd when they could find no other nnAre tluv withering fold* hood* circo- reduced by BUI ia perspective, and ibat n was uncou- in ninny instance* be indifferent, in matters beReved that this, like the first appoint!SMgfenasastt!Щ ігжйда-я
public affairs, calculated to advance the inter- иад been done thev awoke uo one morning and gone forth, of the strangest character. Some Judges and the .tfoster of ibe Rolls and the Clerk of °* nptmons, but when J»to and poverty made wrong m teavin* the Gov
est* of the community. When challenged with f a hi resobtfon «taring tfhem in the^ace, of the newspapers of St. John had been circa- ii.e Feas in perspective had passed. Wad h been therr appeal—when the te»rs of U>e women and ihe mode of malng thosc apgomtme
this, the only answer they had to give was. LriSîlTtW ™ ÎJrL/W ' Who'd lated m that Cuumy, charging him, under *Po- ihrowu oui ibe Salaries now pai.l .he ChtefJost.ee and tfie cries of the ch td. eo supplicated for help tn » v«ce of thunder m tbs Trovmrc, wûk-Ь must he
••5h! we asked for £500 to explore the coal- r v.,fIf І^Ттяг, rcrilv be- nvmous signature* with "what bud happened one of the for sue J.u»g#s would not have been reduced. ;he hour of starvation, then indeed the sympa- heard, and heard effective, y .n tbef olomalOffice ^
fieWjLand you would not give it-to.«»! you ueVed it, he wbhed that man would give him yLsf befoîe he was bore. Among many other h? Jud^fiïÎCï/îf thie* of tbepeople were never wrong and were  ̂^J&^rerywrnnrnemprirr "« was* & Л»

would not grre us the money to bore iwto the his faithi foy then he could not only be able to things, he had been charged with slandering ,i,e Kells, Clerk of ihe fleas, the Governor and ihe never wanting. Suffering under the dreadful the drodgeré—the hard work of th* people, lie had 
У”?”? d7?y Vrff, remove mountains, but this corrupt Govern- v>e publie money on King’s College, although Surveyor G.n«al. AH other Salaries »ere within the scourge which had bee» SO lightly alluded fo. eooe mto*d»e Government «rtrammeljcd by pledges,
turn of coal. (laughter) as though they were m(,nt ai40 - (much laughter). (hat Inst ituf ion had been endowed years before c..mroi of ibe ifouse. In cnnsoq.nce <ff ilw passing he (Mr. II) had heard tbs imploring appeals of aad!w bad mtired when bethought web tub* Msdsty

SSSSE Ікіг&Ш&яВ І
toulAXm&S tiloZZ- w.feÿwv f'LÎ"bing ^ »r«6r<h*nwwiy .ni,L i» ТКіГЗт!,: mL <* ш™нн**кь *«м ь». тмі»  ̂ » ...... ......... а
ІПліЕ’Ілїїі7 м. «Nk Atoh ling. h»l «tateJ ttot Itruigon^he wm iblc to Я. «Kton^fr thé ІМІ *rw«l WM іл nit- w/fe Ini м З *і> «Мґі. «И tormeew le fj|fe« fe* «Kfcfmg fellee eieelere». Tire, <*». If (to ОгееПти» w» кт .r.-nnrard ly а

Г ( .endnUghtingcnrk.othU tinnre. fire hm. (tlre3a,« brt |R| "«ving m> ihdB.nrh »ltba Sala/y «f jC600 > J»«r, looked 10 ,be Merchant,, 6m .1,= TO,cto»,, h,d vote of 4e Ho«re, «rb n яе» -■M
1«ï8wà io.hto.ed by n .«Fportoe of the yyby Щь ton‘memto,° ьЗІЬ'щі'І Ш/V»С*Л «»d Те,„tonal ЕСІГЙ^Ї» « fit «* “ «“S*.»™, th7 lootbd of ЯЛк

Government, that if this Government were ” arsenic lucifer matches &c He did not Revenues were yielded Up to the Province, end whi(.h ,he flmish Ouvernmr.fi coofd îo< reswi. as ii to * Wppl* frottt the Vmied States, büt Ihere Howe W not muedand heard »ho new AiwmeyGc-
ousted, «MWri.l. could not bo found to form î^”“ ° toth« the ton membe'r considered him- Ihe other be fcld oppoeed in The Home, lie b. „ten ». . precedent, and Orest lend 1= lire »»» nollimg 10 «end there whcrcwilh to mike nerel to o*n rtsfcrec. wevujj» lo vre.ng ™. ibe ft>-
euother. lie did tot .pee with tbi, opinion ; t<gw ■wbSr?,y.rri5CiffiîMyîS!lT."w b.d kee« Chereed wlihdoins whet he did no., ,r-l,K,i... of .be S,l«ie, of .he oreren, inrT*»n.., .. a purcii.se, and famine and mi.er, encnded vemre* of «laebk» walfee |ДіЖ. Ha never braved.

**”* Mi(r " «fesstfЛ triSÈ-'î
than the «ne m existence at present, me non. What had been the conduct of the Govern- as Uhtcfi a* In^y really were ; but they would have resigned, but felt that he could not leave bis eol- hastily, Uimk of the num'bcf who at that period members of ihai House, hun ircth of individuals who
Secretary had, in his speech, said he was not men^ jn yefcr(?nce (<> the late appointments ? no! condemn hïrrt unheard.; he hid met them at leagues with honor, as they also were.labounug for ihe were suffering ihe pangs of hunger, and never could carry on ihe Government with credit ю i he in
capable to defend the Government. Hebe- Bv retaining their places they had countenanced (he host mgs, end had given IheUi the plain redeciiots. again draw a comparison between the woes of «elves and advantage ю ihe public. He candidly eon-
Irere-l him і be bebevod ttot Ч.ЄГЄ «"«<•» K„] Urey', dirct interference with our local „niti, ,hd oftef « fall egplin.lion, hid ihe sal- Now for ihe <iely l.e w«. .cured of,—Lost ...ir, <m fimine ind Ihe Ac!» of Ihe Government ІіСГ'ійтгїи’^мгаі^ТиГїаь”. 7£'%*1мГ

'Ї 7t°m. ^J‘Lrar ,v.C,„meS low eo«e««Si «U M «-=№->»• «4 m ..f.clion of og»,n homo returned. IMSfei .{.hbofliarrh.lf, Work „Ovid .to. jtoKw W„hre™cil0 ,he F„bin„, lbe Oovern- ™Loo7m/o> еГ„.і"0,"її"».F to.i«'toXnywelh:,i ŜJ.ûcb\»£%£i ^гаіа*.ж£.*,’,еГ.іїж;,".

fend! (Laughter.) He would acknowledge -Mu lV.MfnmPnf w« thmiflil af for thev had ». but he knew that he cotild be (nor weie moved, to which olher resolution* were moved by their circumstance*. They had sent 8 gen- oomion Ihai ih^ views of that lion. Gentler
that the appointment of the Mayor of St. John t!nt loft m esen the shadow of a sharle oMhe lo hfo constituents out iheri lfo and every » an amcndmeni. The maucr was discussed from (feman to examine and report upon their impof- not be sustained by ibe eountry. lie (Mr. 11.)
had made him unpopular ; the truth was, the Ho would ulace confidence in no such pledge he made, h<r meant now fo fulfil,— ohé ■**.  ̂' *"e ’ 1 ^ Q.?< ’ ihr«umii tance, and to give such other information as not (or яка. Thai principle enigfci do many $ears ago,,
toil wa« pretty well driven before, ;md that ■* ^ would РІ ueit in no men when hi.conn- word, mil one only, did he regrel. In atowef lk %£!г!мг, Làdi hed'lréen diitoîed of соаМ be collected for lbe occasion ; bn! he iMr. bin ool now ■, Ш ihe pcopl. ai pre.ee! looked ior reo-
elinehed it. (Un,!,ter.) But whatever the %?£££& Ж hc.houlTd"awth= .word. (o. tpte.t.on re.pecn, the Bye Roods, he.Ьи- S,Th. ЇЙ .(ГЖїЖЖ Re- H.) h.d a question to put to the learned member
hon. Secretary might think, m reference to the У j, (laughter). And who w«. the mon in* 1* he .npptwed the heal enlhorily. ata cd s^.„o»., lire tiorerninenl .novel lire reUmlion., »i,.l from St. Jolm (Mr. Riichie.) In Ihe event ofhia te propi. «a„,'ed «тпе.’.ГГе .„ion. The Ureal
appointment of the toimnon ( lerk. he wonM to cn„éct {hem-the m.n tn •• lenven the .hole (hit tire (iovermn.-nl h.d no inlentmn <.f mth- ,hev were e.me.l Thore B.ll, were ten ....... .ho „recced.ng in demoli.hing Ihe present govern R„i»V, born li.lifs, .o c.l.i, .boold b. eoo,.oeo=e 1
«sure him that .t had done him По harm. Mr. jt h,.j br,.„ „pre.red ? Wo. It Mr. holding Ihe Warranta і he Cotild tot fell wlie- ЇЇГ&ЇІЇ W fefote dnV were mo, menl, and gelling for h.mïelf lire office if Ally mil. e, little del.., pore,1,le і ,„d е.ші.1 he (Mr. II.)
•Wheeler we. a very efficient officer, and a po- gtrc„ _the moo who condemned them tort liter It h.d any effect Or ml, htil deeply .a he ^„ХЛіооге It „ ,,oc m.v were re^nl op l.le io 0«,eMl-#hat Woold he do will, the kherlea ? j...t.f,d,e poetpooetoct fo, .year ofthreere.lCoto
tolar one. Bat rt wa. the dtrtrlhulion of pa- lnmracr M being politically dishonest, and then might hove fell a defeat, Ire would hoi, fol bis |hc s,„io„ to the l.e«,.lat,ve tnu.nil, hot that ... Odr Bay. are crowded wilh Americana wire gel h”. Cmbl'J .S.ft for » lho„ tiaè !S.t
tronage which had mined the hon. Secretary in (ji Ju!(] tht.m ,t the Seat opportnmty and take election, bl for any fhihg elm, hate made ihai m, fiuh „Г dre tiovarnaicni. ihry could not avoid a high protceiite duly oh their lahoor, while onre ^.mlv in favour of Sc R.Swlre and in ooposnioo 10

iËÈtiê-iErit’sb '"K^beH,omRerttnetoh,te ^.T^swJSbtrÊ EEEBBHEprSS5h*/ér^afc„h“h.:t ,?id t-i’ff

the hon. and learned member f,om“ïfe,tlgonolre. mtr. fo, heT h«l p^iteeM to-day- И. J teforehoe to wire, had been sat .tart STfi Ш hoi/titon't КВЗ -en, h.d done all iti .he,, power. W
The hon. toembef bail stated that XVas even sitting among the prophets at that Vj® Attorney Uertetal, Mi. ^ylmol. ( ir poinlsin rase of (be Government ; bul those who With regard to Agriculture, it wee not tm serving, thm so far es he was personally concerned, he
ctetnry nnd colleagues had a right to hold oil to lnojncnt_ttnj prophets existed before priests, II.) coiiteiulcd that Ire is flow where lie Ibid a i«,<,ked for perfection in any Govirnmem, пим iicces- ni,lufril thnt the lenrhed member from St.John eared nothing how the vote turned oui on the present
their offices as long as they could. Well, ac- , I tight td be ; wlmtctct Irnghf be said, he was a Sarlfy he rfisnppniiiied. Among oih.r remarks m Hie j cohsidef hie hufirment vert competent* occasion ; and further, lha- he should, while he retainedcording to the same doctrine, those who were ^ ^fC(1 ti„on otic point from the hon. good rmu for his cotmtrr Thoonlv t Id tig that Wed number’, «peeeh. Ï» had , sen, ,n that House, remnin ,,,,,,.edged ,o any party.

tort «Ш ttoiehehhn.d To ! movc,"ôf the resolution, ft* hon. Gentleman fdtik MMill. plea.nto l,= (.Mr. Il) U IR -«• ЬЙІЗЖ*4»Ж ning.0,1) had done, goto oh a 'ne’w Farm! and ïïtîîSTnrft tom!
ьіїпп«Д.гі m tn Refute the eharees had stated that when the Governor a Speech ,ng him there, was the outrageous manner in wns Ud little The only U.H open whirl, he turned the unproductive wilderness unoa fruit-

cuments in his possessiim to refute the charges read, in 1850. the people ceased to breathe, which he had been appointed by harl Grey. (Hi. fj.j had laid hi« fiends, wai that upmi lluov* sud #,|| field, then tlie hon. member would have successively tn support of the GQvern-
preferred agatn.t him by lit. him. and learne I ^ the people held tlielr breath In niihotit euli-lllllllg tire fliivertilneiil of the Pro- jparons. Ileltod It is Hue, hinughl up a *at"-lt !l1 , | | ^ labour could do on a farm inent. but he row. to oppoae them, lie regretted
li'o'î^e'not^llUttl0 “ttr/wrÆt ! rln^rert'^ *—, Llh^J c,.all,Ion Ooremtnetttwv, SX! Й Ю SSC Го'І

anti yet they could not be found : WOT they ; “ ™ ï't’ton when tLr fotimlttot all the line Гиг“11'.'1' T.l?r; 1,1 n ! to ! mê 'hi*, 'he tl.u.laer,.. П.г*І.ІЛ,і,.і,. ha never fell dnpwd llloti.h much benefit n.lgltl be dented from pro- .„„m,,,! of whirl, hi. hon. cofieaguc, Mr. Street,
gone above with tl,o member of the opp-altloti t ! were broken7 ind tUy would never , "= НГ.'.Ть'І !, ton b. „е'ееГІ bU " ................... ,Ь° ............. .. і Per legt.lalive enaclments. „„.Г leader. U had been .aidlhal .he tiretioi
nr had they lank where the £о00 ««I to have P ,. . u„til the present Government 'mî:I ll,, ° t Pri,P('sl l( h’P f '. . , . . r ,, j Willi respect to Professor Johnston's Report, was premature, hot lie would urae a. one aoond
gone, dowl, into the bowel, of the earth ? Not] """‘„„„"Г" ' bul Ire futilltl It a .litre ion ofgrenl «ІТ^І TJjlla ,Jtt ‘V']' rtÆrelre J, 'Є “'Уі1®"1 НІ Ire would cottfe,. that hi, f.ilh w„, tteyer very re.wn why it w.. nol .o. that if lllcy had aw.it-
they could hot be font, tl, because they;ware І ПеЬвІ» word or two to say abotit Professor labour, and a!.,, II,at it lessened I,is use toree» Mr. Ilaltlngton) at the '»№* * slrottg in il.eorreetl.es,. The Government hs.l ,d Mr. Street's return. Ihe résolution woold have
not In existence, the hon. member fo* Best.- , 1 h d w, u the hon. Mr. Har.cn in hisllottae. Last year, t n leaving i l» , earnetl member Its,I used tlie^words, and t el a |fl |h]| in„inc(. brPn |„ltr|rd by the House of involved him ir lta results, but now it did not—
gottche htui burttied a alngdlat cotifee g he ha*j ha(| Діб, called Responsible Government a Ire had (Il ly made up ills mind tu teli , s. d t-embkd." It .. ...........t a ehatsc erts m of his, Ag„emh|,; ,nd Hr. Jolmsion having an engage- He was rejoiced re have thi. rmrertonliy
Vilified the hon. mover of the resolution, 0,1.1 humbug, but Professor Johnston was the hum- lire only thing wltlcll prevented Imn do to so (Mr. Ilamhglon',1 lo iretitb e ini any | nail on niyn,in the United Stales, wont sway, and ГеП pres, hi, political sentiments, it.d he any per- 
then cried nocoavl—he had said snlHolent to b|1„ ot f bUmbug. After praising this Province just lllell, was Ihai Itdneal pride which oilmen of tlonger In which lie might be bfoligil in lite «.„rk unflninhed. Vmlvt llrese circumslan- sobal feelings In the mailer, they were the other
£»♦<** re tab St ion, and then atied for mercy. ^ptn ono 0( (be j'lr,t agricultural countries altmlltl feel, which prevented him from going performance of Ills dtl'y; for lie felt no fear ,|]y (;0yL.rn;nr[l[ WHa forced to wait for the wav I but he was determined lo do whatever ha
lire hon. Secretary assumed a dilfcrent tone, j Ame,|„a he went to Illinois and purchased 0tlt before the election, lest melt should say lie where he had no guil'. Tire learned member chanters ■ and * lien they came the considered right however it might affect himself,
u-to,Л ‘rtwfati Й l°tii£eÏÏ and afarm subsequently he returned to lUin- deserted his co league, to seettre Iti, return - had commenced q.miotg, and appeared lo he Ги,е"„с,,T, fee hofel of riatng Î, “tmuenli v Wee he to consult the best method lo sit In that
tinnalh going about to do him an Injury, and b b „„d In a ptlbllo addreaa delivered in that |||, family only knew il was Ilia intention to re- convenant with scntiime. It was a pily I lia I he j' f . | ( Ц. port at Ihai time^was imnisible Houm four years and secure his relurn, he would

і ишнГ II?t.iu It 'ЬЖ mom city. Instead of praising this Province and ill- , ,. „ f|,e 1,0.1 mg. he told hi, col,stilt,cols, had not given Ihe whole of lire peerage horn ‘° д,'і men,he, .d he ( oîe Гет he tdT II і "■>• have offered any opposition to the Gore,,,.
bet ton=rL«lïhs aLnred theOohotitTn teetlng emigrants here, he told them to stay ,„m, of whom he «ї. pro,id-yes, prouder lh.„ which 1,1 had made his .election There he b‘,Bde,tnïd indiffère«to He m-nt on.il 4. Is,, year of the Houfe , but he

Йг,..;.ГЬеі“hàd’made tofttSl Of any lltittg else on mirth e,cep, lliose house, would Itave foUlttl that . he.,hen Gocerm.r tod ,
depression of trade, but the notato-tot, and the Й,„ re“*Ue inoîd take no he thne of the tmlse hold gods whom kind Heaven l,»d given hint- declared Hint Ml no. hoi the custom ofthe Ro- P'.r оГіІ1, plough who had ever entered lire “"’""Г;1'
wovil in the wheat. Now, Ire contended that Моїм determined to do what he hi. forttil.V J—tlmt If it waa their wish, he «olid lo condemn any man tinIfeavd : and «Неї, R<e(,i||1tc CoPuncil „„j ltt the 61me oacupaliun T'.tom £
there wae a far greater evil lit the laud than no longer, lie і.в ..ктіМ atitml -llntip ti'iifiH Нін place ІИ CuiihCll, anil if lié did. be ihe Irnriied member (Mr. ititcllli’) reads the u- рптпіпті in ih" nrreenl dav and tell them ho . ,
cither the wet il.ot the potato rot. These were co,{91.ГйтІгі’ьу motives for^the nubUo (ilvi^vd ІіітяеІГМої ogam to іиІжТіітвеІГ up scribtUrcs ogairt, let linn remember and respect P . У t , ihe Oavernmeni should he sustained,
sent upon the land by u powet none cotild re- as he *tts actuated b> toot 1 «villi any Government—not would lie. lie the Urtnt Аіціо S ilmh principle of"-Mbit pldj,’ With regard to ihe question of Initiation, the know who «as who, snd what they would have
alst I bnt they were of temporary duration— В°Р?' .. „aJ a .peach, but In so pledged Himself lo vole for measurea. not men which had many yeata before animated the nr,mi p„l,n was, at wh.i period would the people ; to esinei. anil he for one would not go n>r a toe-
the land proapered again, and the evil waa for- |„I, uCDortet could catch but a Surely the lion, member (Mr. Riichie) did not breast ol'the Roman governor, who was a lien have placed it m ihe hands of lire tTâecniivo, Hou» opposition. I here »s. on. thin, ectism,
■atteni but the withering lufiuonco of a cot- ..„ectollv na there was much wisli to Implv III.! He bail sanilie would oppose then, and feared not liod nor regarded man would the) have done so, forty, nr thirty, orreven m »H l'.', nV* 11 the measures promised by the
Government would niter be got over- ■■*»« iffitïïX ft" dlselaimed КЖ right or wrong. No ; Ire nonlti fhï» ob.erValion. ho would apply lo the pro- j elghl years ago ? fo tiri. prepoamon ,1,. conn- m fee «mJlîlto (Шг ЬеГ, Ho WoÏÏd
Ж^°"і ІЇУиУ thJ“ô?,l. toi KS ht positive terms his having remained in the die SI lii, post before he would vote to condemn ,ent case of lire learned Alto,noy General « ho try even at the late.! period named h.d respond- JJJ °„V,t,d K.fee (.dmt hid been ..id b,

H Bf the lawa. Ihe only one of these Acts | lJovt,mme,lt out of llcrsonal or private motives |atli Oovornmeni, with »lmm he had arlcd, consequence of lire aggressive despatch ol ed No but as voting men grew up In tire I ro- , Л . — who Ful,„„rt,d the Ooveni-
ïffta. fn thît relmlto t V f, 01 Herns lle h,«mated that this was an attempt to oust ,or ,cl< which Ire had taken a pa rt, and who fan tire., was now sent hark 10 his const,men:, s ince, and .. political intelligence became more "»" “J « “cm“ V,ember, not much

had kmn .mar" fted Unon tt hvTr ‘he Government, that the eader. of the oppo- ||c h„d Г[)11т| quite na anxious lo reduce the n,r re-election. Thai gentb m.n would be to generally .hfiu.od, a mere liberal spirit w.she- | , d wlth pa„lm.nferv terms andrtthilles,
L%^Ü!o5WÜta.liW -Bb™ f'S t‘ take their 1.1 ».T‘> ' «“Î expenses and advance the Intercale of lbe conn- j mrned by lire people and would shortly lake lus coming predo ■ mam, and what would rrc, ve * cctlai„ whether IlghUngwoek" and
SV, to «certain bvlooktffi over one page, ‘'fneted, Mr. Hitch lo would be‘hel™derand I g|| |he ,|on mclllber fr„„, gt. John, or any seat |„ that Hon. Ileus,-, nnd surely it was loo the sanction „flic country now, would, eight ..,,a|lUj .. „sritoroontaiy expresrton.t but
Ж Would otherwise have to hunt thrèugh і “*« 10 l-bced ntlfek more conlldehCeTj the pro- ^ o|<e |uJ „nd who had done all «оті lo pass senlenee on a Government of Which | year, ago have been most tjllligtianjf г*№ hü л it the .«are there a. dseWhcm
lta volume, for, ,,nd pocket his hvo gnlnens1 BfoïR hu " ®‘ ’ ‘ p that coilld be done to aurmou.it the dlftcu tie. |,o was ihe head, previous lo Ins bring permuted , In -It, lie (Mr. H ) had voted agamsi iln-liut a- cho„ thoir ,imme,r,om thing, they were
tout earning it. What did this consolida- j "’i,. ' ..in c. ,imuld not lie governed bv With which they were surrounded, in aiding to defend himself. Tins would hot consist with , non of Money (.ranis being surrendered to the ] f,mllllt n ilb |„ iheir employment, or from such
I benefit the community > Did it reduce | „„„ b!„tonl tnotlvn* lie was In favour o'f retrenchment and the progressive moVenienti , i|le Roman Law, winch would not •' condemn | Government ; Ins only reason at tbit «me,being. | ,Ш|ВД„ a, WConled with then taste : (Isughu-t).

owns costs, amounting ill the whole ; .h 1 . Governwreht - which the present of lire country. ; any man uhlienrd" Tins woe not the Govern- , llml Ins constituent! Would not n.IoW It. I lie pb( n aga|n< ihe same hon. mvinlwt had depro-
Ptovlncc to t too,000 annually ! No. Did it , L WOnVl not carty'out. They liod pro- ц,, „ОІ|Ь| now, in reply to the lion, mover of! menl which he (Mr tl.) had fell, nor did Ire Горі House should represent lire present wishes ol caled long speeches as lawyer like, and asserted
simplify the phraseology, as it should h*Vo : . P? a„d failed, consequently he had no Ikw imemllSohl examine lire conduct of the | himself in lire least coimecied wnh il. Mr. \V ,1-, the country, bul never go too far in nrfmnce o! lhal lhc pubha would be wasted in talk so 
done, an that every tosh cowhl understand І Ї ! 51," c in them. 1 GoveSem ftu’ntTw i Ime Ire joined it. In re- mot was lire leader in the House, and of the Go I public opinion ; for ,n such a case here would lane „ continued to .end lawyer, there.
No. But It henefitted the lawyers alone. tta c yj,. Uolurns said ho was disposed to give the ! ” KdtortlOn h« found on entering tire ! vernnrent which Ire ldi s but Mr. Sired waa me , ever be a reaction, and the vital energy ol the Hl. did no, question ihv hon. member . «ncenly
contended that the Government had no tight to ; a fair „(,«. After tlu-return оГ jlL, 1 N,mn'al School eatahliahed, un- I l-ader of fell, and although lie (Mr. Hjconsi. lovera of reform wood only be wasted While in lhc least—he had no doubt he would gladly
apond the people s money to benefit lire lawyers. . J gt(1, they would carry Into effort the , , which wsssml hi ISlr Thnt act liod і dcred the whole of Mr.Streel's political life had , fee eauee of reform itself, would, instead ol ail support s bill to exclude lawyers from the house ;

ÈrtBrSSESü sSerîirttfce.'Si rtSSiSfSb МЕаадімгйіівмс5!îdd'oolnLTwmTI?e Ш Were ‘hMr. ItxnnfeoTOX ssii, iktl ****J$$* ^t ftoW^j ."fahool'llootc "imd'be'n ,°^W,il>?,k’him“n hT.' refernm' fe.s Htoîé" s'^Lnoffee Hot.se eneivouring feTep a j court ttairedid no, come coder lu prenions,

fete îrMgrtst ^fhîtem Æ йет т ада ^ і <ess я;и, ^ ам» -
tef before he*rd of bxrinninfj J,mst (lattghtet.) ent, the practical kiloxvleugo and tnuueiry no v v

convert ed if info a residence for the teacher. spgag:sasraæu “
should prove him averse to reform, and retrrilclb I »» ihe House ;m<t lha* rmuitrv ^25nfietosMiJ?y h0tfa 

ment, a» God is my Jutljf, ГІІ oppose him. 1 b*r JMst (Mr. Ritchie) should h* ert in, will
Uem*j.bethe

leader. [Resr, hear, from the opposition-1 failed popular raeasurrs. Fit* vrtn also find lhal die 
Liberal measures, thf>ugh acre to prevail, : government most art randomly, and unanimously, ex- 

inust yet be adopted by degrees, snd in accord- pf‘F wb«T qnettion* of minor importance may bri left 
ance mtK. hot not before the wishes ofthe peo- 1 eSPm\ Ve Ixdirved л was «Ь«іро ncmtmr fto«ple-jn waï,hïre * ir* б-йдаїзалі!premmure advancing upon pub!* o pm tonL end ї2ф*ф-e CosariL Tl.is was not the r ai. No mw 
w1»*t was (їй? сопвефіепге ? Why **f ot* who bad lost his clertiou had l*c«** agpoideed : and ihe 
member wss retnrried at the next fclectioo, who Гя*<* hon. mem her ferrimn. (Hr. r опт*П) w whom 
had’ the temerity to p'earf for the «rreat reforme *»Г «Ьпт-аінж wasapriief. ajrth.^ed him (Mr. Han- 
Ihen promulgated h/*r W«!n,n>irteb,o„ke. Ж 5 Г Г"“ *“

Some of these measures, including the School 
.fict, Sftmicipal Corpomtions, and a В <ard of,
Works, must yet be brought under considéra- , hX anv.
tion ; but the general will of the people roust be 2mww"ofd* <’___
consulted, nor must the members from St. John fertim. of knowmg &* 
expect thet tbe whole Province is to be mede other Rrauck of lhc IwegUlalure, unfettered by reqnire- 
subservient to Iheir particular interest*, as they . «f°<s trpm the govern me*, or bid own promises. The 
did at the period above alluded to; for when ; wholc aflh'r- w Гаг ^ Цг vomiell wai voitcemed, wax 
the Government proposed to raise a tom of
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